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RECOGNISING OPPORTUNITIES: CLIMATE CHANGE AND CORONAVIRUS CRISIS AS STARTING
POINTS FOR FUTURE DEVELOPMENT
Dear readers,
Ever since the company was founded in 2008, our team has continually found ways to exert a positive
influence on the market for modern rainwater management systems, defining the benchmarks which promote
novel technologies and above all new safety standards.
Further developments at ENREGIS have in the meantime led to an ever more holistic approach to the questions
of climate protection, water treatment, water supplies and disposal, and to the elaboration of integrated
concepts. This extends far beyond a mere product portfolio and today embraces also a comprehensive range
of services – from project-specific design to installation work and maintenance for complex system structures.
It is thus only logical that ENREGIS is attaching increasing significance to the climate-related challenges of our
time. After all, positive effects on climate conditions in urban
settings are often directly dependent on our management of
rainwater. Desealing is here the keyword – and water-bound
surfaces are one solution. They serve not only as an important
form of temporary rainwater storage, facilitating gradual seepage or else cooling and climate-improving evaporation. The strain
taken off existing drain systems, especially in case of heavy
rainfall events, is another factor which should not be underestimated. Water-bound surfaces are similarly indivisible from
the field of green infrastructure, as their water storage capacity
promotes urban planting locations of all kinds in combination
with other products from the ENREGIS portfolio.
DISPO GmbH, an established supplier of such water-bound
surface materials, can look back over many years of close
cooperation with ENREGIS in the development of Biocalith®
filter substrates. Following acquisition of the company as
DISPOplus GmbH in July 2019, this cooperation has become a
strategic element of the newly formed ENREGIS Group.
DISPO plus
ENREGIS GROUP

Location Parensen

The founding of ENREGIS Österreich GmbH in Austria in spring
2020 – in defiance of the coronavirus crisis – raises activities in
the Alpine region to a new level. At the new location in Hall in
Tirol, near Innsbruck, the company produces not only technically
sophisticated tanks and storage solutions for spring and drinking water systems, but also certified rainwater management
systems in strict compliance with the ÖNORM standard.
A broad diversity of materials expertise enables the standardised or project-specific production of ideal system solutions.
The expansion to Tyrol and the integration of stainless steel
processing into the overall product and service portfolio enable

First production results

ENREGIS to open an important new chapter in the group‘s history.

So you see: Refusing to be held back by the general trend, and with the esprit which is characteristic for
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Rain / Storm Water Management
Drainage of roads and roofs . Precipitation filtration/treatment plants . Retention and infiltration systems

Green Infrastructure

Roof and area irrigation/drainage/storage . Green roofs . Tree and plant pit lining . Irrigation systems

Source / Potable Water Systems
Exploitation of source water . Preparation of source water . Storage of drinking water . Distribution of drinking water

our company, we view climate change and similarly the coronavirus crisis as genuine opportunities to
strengthen our position and to prepare optimally for coming challenges. And we invite you to join us on
this future-oriented journey.
Put us to the test! Together, we can only succeed!

Andreas P. Amft
CEO ENREGIS GmbH

our planet . our water . our climate mission

Waste Water / Sewage Technology
System solutions for streams of highly contaminated rain water/grey water/waste water
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Rain / Storm Water Management

ENREGIS/Vivo® sedimentation and separator system

Drainage of roads and roofs . Precipitation filtration/treatment plants . Retention and infiltration systems

Decentralised precipitation water treatment systems for connecting heavily used roads and roof areas (subject to high stress)
in order to protect above-ground water courses as well as downstream retention and infiltration plant.

ENREGIS/Vivo® Clean CRC

ENREGIS/Vivo® Clean ASFS

ENREGIS/Vivo Pipe®

Two-stage and/or three-stage treatment system with integrated
coalescence light-liquid separator

Two-stage treatment system with centralised stainless steel,
can filter cartridges

Highly efficient sedimentation system - certified alternative to central
rainwater sedimentation tanks or troughs RKB (NRW-sponsored)

ENREGIS/Vivo CRC systems are available for retrofitting existing
street inlets, new street inlets as well as central shaft structures with
up to 5 coalescence light liquid separators NRW sponsored.

In terms of their price-performance ratio, ENREGIS/Vivo Clean ASFS
clean systems are excellent value for money.
®

®

ENREGIS®/Brain Version 4.0

• optimum sedimentation properties
as a result of the tangential flow

• tested in accordance with the
EN858 standard

Computational software for the project-specific, cost-optimised design of
combined rainwater infiltration plants and precipitation water treatment
plants.
• calculation takes place in a way that is 100% specific to the project and
cost-optimised
• enables defined service lives and reduces maintenance costs
• detailed evaluation as evidence of planning
• now with a complete selection of products and quantity verification
• free software delivery and update service

• large variable mud volume

• shaft heights are flexible,
large sedimentation area

• optionally available with the heavy
metal adsorption stage
(ENREGIS/Vivo® CRCSorp)
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ENREGIS/Vivo Pipe sedimentation systems in compact, HD-PE pipe design for
non-sloped integration, certified in accordance with separation directive
NRW (LANUV) in lengths 3, 6, 9 m, optionally available up to 14 m

Runoff control

ENREGIS/Vivo® Plant, decentralised treatment systems in accordance
with the BBodSchV and LAWA (water courses) in a compact monolithic
or multi-part design. In the event of an accident, they safely retain large
quantities of light materials. As such, they serve the task of sustainably
relieving water courses and groundwater.

• max. separation rates – filterable solids > 99%, settleable materials 93 % up to
99 %, mineral hydrocarbons > 99%, through values D 0,2 in accordance with
DWA-M153

• integrated light liquid separator

Flush and inspection shaft
Discharge

Reinforced concrete sedimentation system with a central
sampling tube or in a lamellar seperator design

®

• compact system DN 1000 for connected surface areas up to 30.000 m²
(in direct comparison with rain water sedimentation tanks at 15 l/sha and/or
4.500 m² with 100 l/sha)

• for connected surface
areas up to 2200 m2

• for connected surface areas up
to 2500 m2

ENREGIS/Vivo® Plant

Precipitation water
treatment

• compact system up to DN 5000 for connected surface area
up to 9.800 m² (multi-piece bulk containers up to 36.000 m²)

• certified integrated flow distributor, baffle wall and large oil and water
mud space

• transimission values D 0,2 in accordance
with DWA-M153

• also available with walk-in shaft DN 1000 as standard

• extensive equipment e.g. flow distributor,
baffle wall, large mud space

• for systems for larger connected
surfaces, see ENREGIS/Sewage
technology or ENREGIS/Vivo® TRP

Storage retention plant

channel/outfall
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ENREGIS (based on substrate process
engineering) is tested and monitored in a way
that is speciﬁc to the project by

optional: Heavy
adsor ption stagemetal
(ENREGIS/Vivo®
CRCSorp)

University of Innsbruck/Tyrol
(Institute for Infrastructure)
Field of work: Environmental
technology

ENREGIS®/Drain Drainage Technology
Layout in accordance with ATV and RAL German Association for Water,
Waste water and Waste regulations
Thanks to their robust construction, good chemical resistance and an extensive
range of equipment, the ENREGIS®/Drain products can be tailored to suit almost
any application in a way that is project-optimised for almost all load classes A15 to
F900, certified in accordance with EN 1433.
ENREGIS/Vivo® CRC or CRC Sorp
tested in accordance with the separation
directive of NRW (LANUV)

ENREGIS/Vivo TRP
®

Sedimentation and separation systems

Rentention/FirstFlash

Heavy metal adsorption

ENREGIS/Vivo® Treat MR-F2 HT

ENREGIS/Vivo® Sorp ESAF

Decentralised certified precipitation water treatment in
vertical technology (VT) / technical filter!

Decentralised multi-stage precipitation water sedimentation/separation/treatment
plant in horizontal technology (HT) / technical filter!

Drainage systems for municipal and industrial use

Sedimentation, heavy metal adsorption and bioﬁltration, compact and cost-effective in one
system, weight-optimised, project-related equipment, high-performance substrate tested in
accordance with ÖNORM B2506-3 connected area A, maximum connection rate 1: 250, for
surface areas up to 8,000 m2 (and/or individually planable, 450 m2/running metre) with low or
high discharge (without height offset), execution: Ø 1500 up to 2200 mm.
Technical ﬁlter material: Areas of use and certiﬁcation
see ENREGIS/Vivo® Treat MR-F2 VT

Heavy metal adsorption, sustainably cost-efficient as
a result of an individual, project related design,
Ø 1000 up to 2200 mm.

• extensive certificates attesting function and quality
certificates
• ideal in combination with the biofiltration
stage ENREGIS/Vivo® Biocalith
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B 2506-3, connected area A, highest connection degree 1:250
• cleaning performance tested by: IUT Innsbruck 2),
BOKU Wien2), TU Darmstadt and LGA Würzburg2)
• ideal in combination with the heavy metal adsorption
stages ENREGIS/Vivo® Sorp ESAF or ENREGIS/ Vivo® CRC Sorp
• maximum ionic adsorption performance
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ENREGIS (based on substrate process
engineering) is tested and monitored in a way
that is speciﬁc to the project by

University of Innsbruck/Tyrol
(Institute for Infrastructure)
Field of work: Environmental
technology

ENREGIS (based on substrate process
engineering) is tested and monitored in a way
that is speciﬁc to the project by

University of Innsbruck/Tyrol
(Institute for Infrastructure)
Field of work: Environmental
technology

• retention of microplastic proved

for maximum performance of technical filters from the start
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• ENREGIS/Biocalith® MR-F2 ÖNORM certiﬁcated

ENREGIS/Vivo® ActivStart
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• substrate exchange without additional costs

• long term test (10 years) passed
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• full cover of the hollow - without any loss of surface area

• certified resistance to spreading salt or road salt

Maximum performance right from
the start guaranteed in conjunction with
ENREGIS/Vivo® ActivStart inoculants.

Technical filter material also available, as a retrofit kit
(ÖNORM tested) for existing infiltration shafts, or as bulk
material for large containers and/or open hollows.
Maximum performance right from the start guaranteed in consubstrate ÖNOR
junction with ENREGIS/Vivo® ActivStart inoculants.
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• high adsorption substrate ENREGIS/Biocalith K with
proven puriﬁcation capacity of › 99,9%

• ideal for use above and below the surface level of the ground
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• also ideal in combination with the ENREGIS/Vivo® CRC preliminary
filter systems (corresponds to the requirements of the guidelines
for Tyrol)

!

ENREGIS/Biocalith® MR-F1 and F2

• service life of the filter is individually adjustable

• permanent retention of: filterable solids, mineral hydro
carbons, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, dissolved and
particulate heavy metals
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• in accordance with the requirements of BBodSchV,
also for copper and zinc coverings
®

• now with integrated biofiltration stage for removing organic loads

Regenerative biofiltration stage for sustainably removing
organic loads in rain water runoff
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• technical filter in accordance with ÖWAV – rule sheet 45, can be
used for all surface types (F1 bis F51)) .

ENREGIS/Vivo® Biocalith
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The variegated soil zone/hollow can now be directly driven upon! Provided
with the high-performance substrates ENREGIS/Biocalith® MR-F1 and/or F2
materials the systems enable the direct discharge of precipitation water into the
receiving waters or in the upcoming soil in a central infiltration or in the pre-filter
or channel. The systems and/or materials have been tested and/or approved by
ÖNORM, IUT Innsbruck or the DIBt Berlin. 100% hollow in acc. with DWA-M 153,
ATV, ÖNORM B 2506-3 (connected area A, highest
connection degree 1:250) and ÖWAV-rule sheet 45,
max. connection rate of up to 1: 250. Depending on
the version2), up to 100 m2 connectable surface
area / per metre channel can be drained. Technical
filter with / without pre-filter stage, emergency
overflow,Sampling access and coverage
(A15 bis E600 bzw. F900).

Biofiltration/Infiltration stage

ENREGIS/Vivo® Treat MR-F2 VT
Heavy metal adsorption and bioﬁltration in one system,
compact, inexpensive, project-related equipment, tested in
accordance with ÖNORM B 2506-3, connected area A, maximum
connection rate 1:250, with low or high discharge (without height
offset), Ø 1000 up to 2200 mm.

Precipitation treatment and removal of an impervious surface – one system!
Now with integrated biofiltration stage for removing organic loads

Classic!

New!
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New!

ENREGIS/Vivo Channel® - DIBt and/or ÖNORM
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approved by the construction
supervision authority Z-84.2-15

Sampling shaft

Preliminary
filtration

The most innovative biofiltration and adsorption substrates/technical filters, in combination with sophisticated ENREGIS/process
technology. Ideal for the use of heavily frequented parking areas/roads such as: shopping malls, motorways, airports, etc.

al!
The origin

University of Innsbruck/Tyrol
(Institute for Infrastructure)
Field of work: Environmental
technology

Flush and inspection shaft

ENREGIS /Vivo Pipe® series tested in
accordance with separation directive
NRW (LANUV)

ENREGIS/Vivo® alternatives to active soil zones (troughs)

The drainage of industrial areas, motorway bridges, airports and other traffic areas places
extremely high demands on the treatment of surface runoff. ENREGIS/Vivo® TRP, with a
nominal capacity of up to 450 l/s, is a safe alternative for these demands and/or an
optimal extension of central and decentralized rain water sedimentation tanks
(RKB). As a two-system or three-stage system, connected
individually or with other systems in parallel, several tens of
thousands square metres of surface area can be safely drained and
treated, not only for new plants but also for retrofitting older plants.

ENREGIS (based on substrate process
engineering) is tested and monitored in a way
that is speciﬁc to the project by

Discharge

Unique!

Inoculents for highest performance of ENREGIS/Vivo® Biocalith
bioﬁltraton systems from the initial start or for quick reactivation
after drying and in case of a damage.

The new standard: The ‘ENREGIS® class’
Mission 2028
With an almost unbeatable performance/value for money ratio, over the past 10 years, the heavy duty rainwater retention/ and/or
inﬁltration system ‘ENREGIS/X-Box®’ and ‘ENREGIS/Controlbox®’ has become the benchmark of an entire sector.

ENREGIS/X-Box®

As a consequence, ENREGIS is developing the next evolutionary step in forward-thinking rainwater retention
and inﬁltration system technology for the decade ahead.

NEW

The ultimate benchmark set by the ‘ENREGIS® class’ wins the user over
through the following 5 key innovations:

!

ENREGIS/Vivo® Control-X

Fully integrated, interior sedimentations- / ﬁlter
stage, free ball passage > DN 500

1) perfect solutions for extreme installation
near the surface

PATENT PENDING

2

2) planning options that are more flexible as a result of
further extended, system-based modular dimensions
3) Increase in safety with a max. bursting pressure
load of up to 1.200 kN/m2
4) System perfection - NEW: as a result of a unique
interior high performance sedimentation stage
5) free of PVC-U from the beginning for the
sake of our environment

ENREGIS/Vivo® FlowControl
ENREGIS/Vivo® Filtex
ENREGIS/Controlbox®

ENREGIS/X-Box

®

DIBt approved heavy duty storage system (DIBt approval no. Z-42.1-509)2)
Standard installation heights are between 5 and 60 cm (5 cm modular grid),
bursting pressure load vertical/horizontal 600/200 kN/m² (ENREGIS/Eco version
for installation near to the topsoil surface: vertical 1200 kN/m², in addition see
ENREGIS/Green Infrastructure). Fully compatible with the ENREGIS/Controlbox range and the ENREGIS/Vivo® Control-X shaft system, from an installation
height of 25 cm with an integrated review/inspection channel and ﬂush channel,
available as Ø 180, Ø 300 or Ø 500 mm.

ENREGIS/Vivo Control-X®
ENREGIS/Vivo Clean-X®

BEST OF CLASS

ENREGIS/X-Box® SP

*

as a design-optimised, weight-optimised variant for standard applications,
standard installation heights between 10 and 60 cm (10 cm modular grid),
bursting pressure load, vertical/horizontal 350/120 kN/m²

**

audited board of works Z-84.2-15

ENREGIS/Vivo®
Control-X 200

ENREGIS/Vivo®
Control-X 600

ENREGIS/Controlbox®
DIBt approved storage element (DIBt approval no. Z-42.1-509)2), individual or
supplementary to the ENREGIS/X-Box® system, ideal as a control, ﬂush and
setting/sedimentation channel. NEW – now, in addition to the 600 x 600 mm
version, standard dimensions of 400 x 600 and 400 x 400 is also available,
high level of connection ﬂexibility DN 100 to DN 500 (Jumbo), high pressure
ﬂushability proved according to DIN 19526 (up to 180 bar).

New!

ENREGIS/Controlbox®
600/600 (H/W)

ENREGIS/Vivo® Control-X

ENREGIS/X-Box®Channel
600 /600 (H/W), variable height
250 - 600 mm

Height-variable, the latest generation of ENREGIS fully integrated connection,
inspection and reverse ﬂush shafts. Simpliﬁes direct connection to the pipe
network of the on-site plant (DN100 to DN 500 free ball passage) and enables
unhindered access from all sides to the interior sedimentation/setting zones
of the ENREGIS/Controlbox® system. System variable in terms of installation height,
adjustable according to the speciﬁc project

ENREGIS/The System
Whether as an inﬁltration system, welded retention system or industrial water storage
(e.g. extinguishing water), the ‘ENREGIS® class’ sets new standards in:
• functionality: NEW – now with the ultimate integrated sedimentation / ﬁlter stage
•

ﬂexibility: maximum freedom in geometric design

•

safety: statically deﬁned system components, maximum resistance to stress

•

economic efﬁciency: equipment features, shortest possible installation times,
maintenance/operating costs are optimised

ENREGIS/Controlbox®
400/600 - 600/400 (H/W)

New!

ENREGIS/Controlbox®
400/400 (H/W)
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Green Infrastructure
Roof and area irrigation/drainage/storage . Roof vegetation . Tree and plant pit support systems . Irrigation systems

ENREGIS/Eco TreeBox® systems

Due to the continuous increased number of requirements for space and
increased roadbuilding (as a result of measures to do with development and
trafﬁc infrastructure), the planning signiﬁcance of green areas (of any kind) in
urban areas, including trees lining the streets and avenues as vital elements in
the trafﬁc space, is something that is happening more and more frequently.

Tree and plant pit support systems with optimised load transfer and room
for roots in accordance with nat. / int. rules
In particular, the ENREGIS/Eco Treebox® system makes it possible to
design tree and plant locations in a way that is as close as possible to
nature, even under the most difficult traffic conditions. It not only
protects the root system, but also enables its optimal development.
It significantly contributes to the supply of oxygen and nutrients in a way
that is appropriate for the species, as well as for the irrigation and
drainage of the root area.

The consistent implementation of a sustainable “Green Infrastructure” strategy not
only contributes to an aesthetically green cityscape for visitors and residents, it is also
the basic requirement that makes life in urban centres possible long term. The general
level of well-being and the quality of life, is crucially dependent on air purity, climatic conditions, as well as the general attractiveness of a city. Currently, in the rapidly
growing mega-cities of our modern world, ‘Green Infrastructure’ is often the only way to
experience ‘nature’!

•
•
•
•
•

Water-bound path surfaces
Heavy-duty turf base layers
Tree and plant substrates
Bioﬁltration for swimming ponds
Sports ﬁeld and tennis court surfaces

This way, the properly executed tree and plant pit support system is
ideally backfilled with structurally stable ENREGIS/Vivo® Habitat plant
substrates - optimised ready mixes in accordance with „Forschungsgesellschaft für Landschaftsentwicklung und Landschaftsbau e.V.“ (FLL)
that can be built upon. The substrate has a high volume of pores (water
and nutrient properties) with optimum gas exchange and a high level of
permeability. Also ideally combined with systems from the ENREGIS
‘Rain / Storm Water Management’ business unit - That’s ENREGIS!

ENREGIS approaches the subject from a holistic perspective. Our activities focus
on concepts for irrigation and drainage, the qualiﬁcation of all types of vegetation
and planting locations (roofs/ground surfaces), the development of cleaning and
growth substrates, and the targeted ventilation and acclimatisation of the most
diverse surfaces and subsoil types.
With DISPOplus GmbH as a member of the ENREGIS Group, we can rely on a
strong partner with ﬁrst-class expertise in the ﬁelds of substrate technologies
and natural building materials.

New!
ENREGIS/Vivo® Stone flex

ENREGIS/Eco TreeBox® HD 800

DWA/ATV and/or ÖNORM compliant, absolutely comparable with hollow

2nd generation, structurally optimised tree and plant pit support system with optimised
load transfer and room for the roots - uniquely variable - unique stable

The variegated soil zone/hollow can now be driven on! Fitted with the high performance substrates ENREGIS/
Biocalith® MR-F1 and/or F2 materials2) the systems enable the direct initiation/infiltration of rainwater into
the soil. Systems and/or materials tested and/or approved by ÖNORM, IUT Innsbruck or by DIBt Berlin. 100 %
hollow, in accordance with DWA-M 153, ATV, ÖNORM B 2506-3 & ÖWAV – Rule sheet 45, maximum connection
rate, from up to 1:250, connected area A.

With the HD 800 system, there is now a system available that can be optimally adjusted to
the speciﬁc project requirements, in terms of both size and load capacity.

• rainwater treatment and sealing of a road area –
can be driven on directly

• enables the direct initiation of rainwater into
the soil

• flexible dimensions, height/width of the system is infinitely variable (200 to 800 mm)

• maximum ﬂexibility as a result of its
modular design

• retention of heavy metals > 99 %*
(e.g. Pb, Cu, Ni, Zn, Sn, Cr, Cd)

• installation optimised modules

• installation height is variable, can be selected in
increments of 10 cm

• resistance to road salt > 98 %*

Rainwater treatment and removal of surface areas such as roads – one system

• unique, directly fillable from the top in one step without additional assembly effort
• optimised root guidance
• load classes are project-specific, up to 800 kN/m²
• transport is optimised, even available in individual elements
(ca. 400 m³/truck)
• fully compatible with the systems ENREGIS/Eco AirBox® and
ENREGIS/RoofBox®

• highly-functioning crash barriers, using
high-quality stainless steel as a design ﬁnish

• perfect in combination with ENREGIS/Vivo® Habitat plant substrates

ENREGIS/Vivo® Stone heavy traffic
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Like ENREGIS/Vivo® Stone flex, yet designed in
steel elements, can be driven on by a truck
(SLW 60): ideal for use in park & ride car parks,
truck parking/parking areas or on the hard
shoulder of roads with frequent traffic/heavy
loads, e.g. motorways, runways at airports etc.
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Rainwater treatment and road surface sealing – one system!
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New!
ENREGIS/Eco TreeBox® 500
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Now available in 300 & 500 kN/m² versions as standard
With the addition of the system that can accommodate loads up to
500 kN/m² which has been improved further in terms of its structure ,
ENREGIS rounds off the tried and tested ENREGIS/Eco TreeBox® standard
root protection range and underlines its benefits.

New!

New!

• ﬁbreglass-strengthened, heavy load embodiment
• installation near to the surface

ENREGIS/Eco RoofBox

ENREGIS/Eco AirBox

Multi-function construction element for all types of ‘Green infrastructure’
Applications in and on buildings

Optimum oxygenation and irrigation for existing
trees lining the streets

Contains a weight and material-optimised storage
element for roof drainage, roof storage and the direct
inclusion of plant substrates in the greening of a
roof and/or surface area. In combination with the
ENREGIS/Geogrid and ENREGIS/film
products, almost all roof storage
geometries can be accounted for.

Optimum oxygenation and irrigation for the existing trees, which
line the streets (with installation heights of 50 mm, 65 mm, 80
mm). A new life for the roots of trees without replacing the
base layer and without shortening/damaging existing
root structures. The root network is supplied with
sufficient nutrients, water and oxygen in
connection with permeable soil coverings
– as such, the entire system enables the
tree to develop in a way which is appropriate
for the species, even under the most extreme conditions.
Furthermore, in conjunction with ENREGIS/Geogrid PAG 30, the
system acts to promote far-reaching stabilisation of the subsoil.

®

• can be directly built upon/driven on
• low resistance to hydraulic drainage

®

• bursting pressure resistance > 900 kN/m²
• variable installation heights from 20 up to 200 mm available

• installation extremely near to the surface

• in addition, ideal for drainage tasks in above / below
ground garages

• bursting pressure load > 1200 kN/m²
• a truck can be driven over, upwards of a 10 cm overlap
• ideal for combination with ENREGIS/ Eco TreeBox®-system

• unique, capable of taking loads up to
500 kN/m2, even horizontally
• optimum transfer of impact from the
neighbouring trafﬁc space
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Source / Potable Water Systems
Opening up sources of spring water . Treatment of spring water . Storage of drinking water
Distribution of drinking water

In addition to Rain / Storm Water Management, Green Infrastructure and Waste
Water / Sewage Technology, we occupy another niche in the market to do with
the topic of spring water and drinking water systems. This rounds off our
mission in the ﬁeld of „Water Management“ in a logical, consequential way.
In the case of Source / Potable Water Systems, decentralised supply through a
multitude of small, individual systems already makes an important contribution
to the total volume of drinking water. In terms of the highest standards of water
hygiene and quality, each individual system must be perfectly designed to meet
different requirements and conditions, as well as equipped with/converted to
use the highest quality materials: from the tapping of the spring, the spring
room, the collector and the valve pit through to the drinking water storage.

Even if each unit is a relatively small investment in itself, ENREGIS
takes into account the running costs of the system over the long term.
This is reﬂected in the high quality, the convenience of maintenance
and the comfort of working in the structure.

systems in the Alpine region and beyond, are planned and manufactured at the
company facility in Hall in Tirol, near Innsbruck. In the usual way, this means that
ENREGIS customers can rely on getting a technically perfect and well prepared
solution: from planning the project through to completion - of course, all countryspeciﬁc standards, guidelines and laws applicable at the installation site will also
be complied with and adhered to, e.g. ÖVGW or DVGW.

By pre-assembling the entire systems as far as possible,
the construction phase can be kept as short as possible.
Well room, spring shaft, valve shaft or drinking water storage - each
individual optional element of each customer-speciﬁc system is
optimally adapted to individual requirements by certiﬁed specialists.
Regardless of the number of inﬂows into the structure, all spring
registers can be checked separately and fully emptied if necessary.

As an acknowledged specialist with a long and proven track record, Walter
Winkler is well-known throughout the branch – not only in his native Austria
– and is today also managing director of ENREGIS Österreich GmbH, raising
a long and successful partnership to a new level. Co-managing director Rene
Eller has earned a reputation as a highly qualiﬁed expert in the ﬁeld of stainless
steel processing. This bundling of know-how and a broad diversity of materials expertise enables the standardised or project-speciﬁc production of ideal
system solutions for the ENREGIS Group, combining plastics and stainless steel
in perfect harmony. Exemplary project solutions for drinking and spring water

© ENREGIS

Overﬂow weirs or electronic noncontact scans enable the collection
of performance data as well as the transmission of other parameters,
e.g. cloudiness. The decoupling of individual spring registers from use
in the event of an accident is obligatory.

Spring/Well room with separately controllable spring registers
Extensive experience enables implementation, even under difﬁcult
logistical and installation conditions.

Aeration spring room

The comparatively low weight of the system offers tremendous advantages for on-site work in terms of transportation and cost.
The high impact and elasticity of the PE-HD material prevents settling/
frost cracks and with it, the occurrence of leaks as well as the penetration of foreign bodies. In addition, it allows for the installation of
compact systems, even with the lowest thickness of soil coverage and
at the same time, a high level of trafﬁcability.
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Whether in vertical (VT Vertical transmission) or horizontal (HT Horizontal transmission) installation, good accessibility and usability of the
system and its operating elements is always given. Safety is given the
highest priority so that access by unauthorised persons under normal
circumstances can be ruled out.

Ventilation spring room
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Perfectly designed solutions, from project planning to completion

ENREGIS/Pure: Good accessibility with maximum safety
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Expertise and know-how in the processing of materials from plastics to stainless steel form the basis for countless innovative combinations

Implementation even under the most difﬁcult logistic and installation conditions,
ideal for helicopter transports

Short construction phase due to extensive pre-assembly of the
ENREGIS/Pure system.
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High quality PE-HD material with drinking water approval, low weight, high impact and elasticity, high
trafﬁcability with a low level of earth cover, settling/frost cracks as well as leaks are excluded,
complete systems up to 70 m3 volumes or modular systems in almost every size Ø 1000 up to 2500 mm, length 1 up to 14 m.
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Individual solutions in a compact or modular design
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ENREGIS/Pure
drinking water storage
Custom products combining plastic and stainless steel from a single supplier

The valve shaft is easily accessible and operable

System solutions for highly contaminated flows of rain water/grey water/waste water

Industrial waste water

For holistic water management, the reliable treatment of all types of waste water
prior to its discharge into the environment is of crucial importance. So it is a logical
step for ENREGIS to integrate this field of technology into the company and to work
in a strategic cooperation with Steinbeis-Transferzentrum Meschede under the
direction of Prof. Dr.-Ing. C. Schuster in order to develop and offer process concepts
and products for the treatment of wastewater.

Industrial waste water is characterized by mainly high levels of contamination. This is caused
by various combinations of different ingredients. Therefore, process development based on
laboratory tests in combination with many years of experience by our partners is a prerequisite
for the successful process development, engineering and finally the treatment of complex waste
water streams. The focus of ENREGIS is on a wide range of applications that covers a wide range
of industries.

The Steinbeis-Transferzentrum Meschede is part of Steinbeis GmbH und Co. KG
für Technologietransfer in Stuttgart, with a focus on the development of innovative
processes in water treatment and waste water treatment. The basis of this activity
is founded on decades of experience by their employees as well as the application
of this knowledge in the development of processes and technologies.

Services
• Carrying out experiments with our
own pilot systems
• Consulting and concept development
• Process development
• Process optimization in existing systems

Highly-contaminated rain water
With classic, standard rain water treatment systems such as sedimentation plants, lamellar sewage treatment plants and even standard substrate solutions heavy poluted rain water cannot be cleaned or
treated due to high or very specific contamination. These subjects are the focus of this business unit. This type of contamination is often the result of precipitation discharges from highly contaminated areas such as
industrial properties, contaminated sites, landfill sites, green waste utilization areas as well as contaminated runoff from agricultural land (silage). Here, substances are often dissolved and introduced into sewers or
receiving waters, not only during heavy rain events.

ENREGIS/Vivo® TRP

• Draft planning/basic engineering
• Execution planning/detail engineering
• Establishing investment costs and
operating costs
• Delivery of equipment and complete systems
• Supervision of installation and
commissioning

Chemical industry

Food industry

• pharmaceuticals industry and cosmetics

• oils and fats

• plastics and dispersions

• drinks

• inorganic production

• abattoirs and meat processing

• tensides and detergents

• refining of oil (for culinary applications)

• plant protection products

• delicatessen and canned food

• colors and pigments

Sedimentation and separation systems
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• Carrying out analyses and collecting
waste water data

Oil extraction and refineries
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Concepts are then verified with the help of a modern laboratory on the basis of
representative water and sewage samples. On basis of this, ENREGIS implements
all types of waste water treatment plants, from process development and planning,
delivery and construction, right through to the turnkey system.

© ENREGIS
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Waste Water / Sewage Technology

• milk and dairy manufacturing
Pulp and paper industry

The drainage of industrial areas, motorway bridges, airports and other
traffic areas places extremely high demands on the treatment of surface
runoff.
ENREGIS/Vivo® TRP, with a nominal capacity of up to 450 l/s, is a

Inoculants for biofiltration systems

Grey water treatment
European standard 12056-1 defines grey water as sewage-free, slightly polluted wastewater, for example, water which is flushed away when showering, bathing or washing
hands. However greywater also comes from the washing machine and can be treated for secondary use, for the preparation of water for industrial use and/or process water,
e.g. through the use of water recycling systems. As a rule, the cleaning is carried out in a purely mechanical/biological way; Recently, bio-membrane filters have also been
used. The clear water which is produced in this way is hygienically clean. It can be used for garden irrigation, house cleaning and toilet flushing; even laundry can be safely
washed (if prepared to bathing water quality, as is common in Europe). For a household of 4-5 people, the savings add up to about 90 m³ of water per year. In contrast to the
weather-dependent use of rainwater, treated industrial water is always available.

New!
ENREGIS/Vivo® Biotreat VT
Compact greywater systems based on substrate
Compact systems for the treatment/preparation of slightly
polluted flows of wastewater. Combination of biological and
mechanical processes, based on proven ENREGIS high-performance substrate process technology. Compact systems with
capacity from 0,5 bis 60 m³/day.

In many applications, the treatment and processing of sewage using biological processes such as the ENREGIS high-performance substrate process technology has already been developed in a pioneering way to become state-of-the-art technology. For the maximum protection of our environment, the full performance of the substrates should be ensured in these biological treatment systems. Where possible, this should be from the first moment of use and also in the
case of reactivation. ENREGIS/Vivo® ActivStart inoculants for biofiltration systems are optimally designed for the corresponding ENREGIS/Biocalith® substrates
and through a rapid activation of the biofilm, they guarantee the highest possible efficiency when commissioning for the first time, after dry periods, or after an
accident, e.g. triggered by the introduction of unsuitable substances such as cleaning agents, solvents, etc.
As such, the strong combination of ENREGIS/Vivo® AktivStart inoculants and ENREGIS/Biocalith® substrates has already proved itself in the following areas:
PARTNERSHIP DEVELOPMENT

• Precipitation water treatment systems with ENREGIS/Vivo® system technology
In conjunction with ENREGIS/Vivo® ActivStart inoculation cultures, ENREGIST/Vivo® precipitation water
treatment systems equipped with high performance substrates achieve their full performance right from the start.
• Conditioning grey water with ENREGIS/Vivo® Biotreat VT
Compact systems, with their combination of biological and mechanical processes are especially
good for supporting ENREGIS/Vivo® ActivStart inoculants.
• Maritime sewage treatment technology with biological sewage treatment works
In the field of marine applications, biological sewage treatment technology is increasingly replacing older membrane
systems. As if it were a race, stricter discharge limits across the globe require the constant development of new
solutions that are ever more innovative. For example, in accordance with IMO MEPC. 227 (64) sect. 4.2, this applies
to the requirements for reducing the input of nutrients and the treatment of nitrates and phosphates using biological
sewage treatment techniques, especially in the field of passenger shipping in special areas, e.g. the Baltic Sea.
For the best possible results and the highest possible protection for our environment, leading manufacturers of
maritime sewage treatment plants already insist on the ENREGIS/Vivo® ActivStart inoculants.
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ENREGIS/Vivo® TRP is also ideal in connection with the ENREGIS/
biofiltration substrate technology for the effective subsequent
clarification of organic content.
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!
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safe alternative for these demands and/or an optimal
extension of central and decentralized rain water
sedimentation tanks (RKB). As a two-system
or three-stage system, connected
individually or with other systems in
parallel, several tens of thousands square
metres of surface area can be safely drained and
treated, not only for new plants but also for retrofitting older plants.

Technologies
Physicochemical processes
Chemical precipitation, flocculation,
neutralization
Mechanical separation processes
Sieving, sedimentation, flotation, filtration,
centrifugation
Membrane separation processes
Microfiltration, ultrafiltration, nanofiltration,
reverse osmosis
Biological treatment of wastewater
Compact water treatment systems, aerobic
systems with high level reactors, anaerobic
systems for pre-treatment
Further waste water treatment
Adsorption with activated carbon, disinfection
with UV and ozonation
Sludge treatment process
Pre-treatment, thickening and drainage of
sludge for the effective clarification of organic
substances

1001 ENREGIS references
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Rain / Storm Water Management

Green Infrastructure

Source / Potable Water Systems

4

Waste Water / Sewage Technology
ENREGIS systems - indispensable for modern water management. If we inspire you with our mission, you are already
an established part of the ENREGIS network or if want to become part of our network, feel free to contact us!
our planet . our water . our climate mission
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DISPO plus
ENREGIS GROUP

PILOSITH
ENREGIS GROUP

ENREGIS® Headquarters

ENREGIS® Austria

ENREGIS GmbH
Lockweg 83
D-59846 Sundern
Fon: +49 2933 98368-0
info@enregis.de
www.enregis.de

ENREGIS Österreich GmbH
Josef-Dinkhauser-Straße 9a
A-6060 Hall in Tirol
Fon: +43 5223 23889
info@enregis.at
www.enregis.at

GROUP

ENREGIS® International:
Baltic States, Belgium, Canada, the Czech Republic, Denmark,
Finland, France, GCC, Hungary, Italy, Luxembourg, Norway, Poland,
Portugal, Qatar, Romania, Saudi-Arabia, Slovakia, Slovenia, South
Korea, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, USA
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